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CLUE FOUND IN TORD CASE counties selected Taft delegates to the
state convention.

Rapidly EtK9m!ng Omaha's Most Exclusive Wearing
Apptvel p,for Men, Women and Children Hea Whs Sht Condaitdr Eonfht

Memorial University .

professor Missing
MASON Crrf. la-- . March

Telegram. -r-Yort Hunt of Memorial uni-

versity and manager of tba Backford
Brick and Til plant, bos not been seen

la ten cava Ills wife t as Callferma
and hi parents In Virginia have been

cemmunieaied wits. '

SAfD'KEH" WISE ATEB " BUf

Pointed Oat Two Mo to Wsass
.Paoornaez. "tVlllaa Her TTsey- -

.

Soaskt dsmetblaa-- Ha Car-rte- d

esltts Bins.

(From a Staff Correopcsndent.)
DK8 MOINES, ls March l-- Special

Firt impressions
are Lasting Ones

; "Sarpsck'! Clothes Turn
'Them into Assets

Nowadi young men can't af-

ford to teke chances trith their per:

National Spring Opening
Metropolitan Clothing --

American Tailor-Cra- ft . . .

Browning, King & Co.
Our Seventeen Stores axe showing the new Spring Suits and Overcoats direct from

the New York Work-Eoom- a of this Organisation. We employ a large staff of de-

signers, and yon obtain directly from the Makers Garments that express individ-

uality. To be correctly attired is not primarily a matter of cost, but of selection,
i ,

This institution, that makes every stitch of its own clothing, offers Exclusive Styles,
a large variety of Choice Woolens and Exceptional Values. The very beat of
to-We-ar Attire for Men, Boys and Children at prices for which the ordinary kind
is usually offered.

1'
Trlecramr-Whi- lo but little bs been
done toward flndlnf the psraoaa wno

murdered Conductor "rnnk Ford ot the
street railway, It became enrula today

sonal appearance go where he may
it is the first thing by which he is

judged. ,

' a. what they naught and aaourad was

paekaca ot paper hlftily Ptised r

WEALTHY WOMAN COMMITS

SUICIDE IN MYSTERIOUS WAY

REMSEN. 1.. IsVreb sur-

rounds tha aulclde of Misa Kate Kaiser,
aged a. a wealthy woman. who killed

herself with a revolver In her room at
tba borne of Nick Fnber, a bait mile

from Bomsea. bast night. Mis Kaiser
mod her homo with th Fnber. who
were tenant an her largs farm. She
had MM cash In to book.

Ford, which ha carried In a aid pocket.
Tba murdered rasa's asm words ta

pnsarncer on has car four dayi befor?
tha tragedy learea aa doubt a to the
motive tor tho crime or tba tact that
Ford had documents In bis poesssalsn
which ba valued ohoen owerytblnc else.

To a woman pooseacor on bin car rorn
pointed out two man whom ba declared Iowa Sevee Xotca.

Dl'MONT Mro. A. A. Jam I dead

Many fellows pay enough for clothes, but never at-

tain the distinctive appearance which other men seem

to come by naturally.
'

,

i It's merely a question of choosing the right clothes

"Sampecks." '

They're made for young men and among the hosts
of new styles we have ready youH find one which is
made to fit you and your personality perfectly. Come

ia and see them. The prices are easy, too ,

$15 to $35

as th result ot an accident a few days
worn after him. In reply ta a duery u
they desired to rob him ho opened bin

eon and. tappinc sifnlfloontly oa th

"THE MYSTIC"
SPRING OVERCOAT

"THE STRAND"?
i . . -

CHILDREN'S
NOVELTIES

MEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S HATS

ago. Hne wee tipped out or a eieign
while riding to town and sustained In-

ternal Injurlea. At first It eras not
thought serious, but soon alarming symp-
toms sat In and aha died.

eautd ot hi vest. sold. "No, not money.

A Button Tli rough Orercoat, loose back, that slip on easily and can
be ased for aU occasions. Among; the woolens are many Heather
Mixtures, which are decidedly new 815.00 to

A Garment with a tonch ot the English Style. The coat bag go

very ranch grace and style that it la partlcnUrly suitable for Young
S15.00 to 940.00

The Styles that we show are ours rwlosively and nude la our on
factory. They inrlade novelties that . you eon find bow here

too . ......85.00 to 818.00

The Special IV, K. Co. Derby at $8.00; also a large variety of Stet-
son Kate, ot which We are the largest American DUu-ibutor-

Novelties for Young Mm and Children tliat are distinctive.

bat thaw.' and, doabltng th cloth tUrntiv

ever the object, disclosed lh balky ahap MARION Three men sawed their wv
out of the Linn county Jail here Mon-

day. nlghL Sberllf Loflua denied for
two daa that then hod been a jail

but finally admitted last night
that th man had eaneped. Tbejr were
being held for minor offense.

MADRID-- Mr. and Mm Milan Luther.Tit WBSw Tttmn : O--v
old resident ot Boone county, Thursday
eeieomtrd tne tnueta anniversary or
their wedding, at an elaborate reception
held In the Christian eburch here. Two

ot tba package there.

Oppoa Law.
Tha township trusts and road aupar.

Irrtandenu of th county, who or attend.
Inc th annual convonloa bar, or rain-

ing big bowl agi a!as tha rood dragging
law. soma trustees and auparlntendente
old they violated th law when thev

dragged their roads loot year and that
they wlU do It again thla year It tba

law I net changed.
They say that tha work cannot ba don

for the prtcea find by law.
'

Craft Back Prltei.
It was learned today that trouble baa

arisen In Appanoose county over affnrta

"A NATIONAL USSTITUTICN"hundred gueetn were present The twenty
grandchildren did the serving.

WRB3TER CITT-- P. K. KnClond. a
1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREETt

Randall butcher, pleaded gulHy in Justice
Knowle4 aourt In this citv to violation Browning, King & Co.

R. S. WILCOX Mgr. S. W. Cor. ltith and Douglas

ef th pur food law ad was fined tJ3
and eost. lie sold mead from a lumpy-l- a

wed steer. Information woe filed
agalost him by eiais Inspector Chris
Ottosen.

WEBSTER CITT-T- he Htv council ofthrau(ti tha IfO flan In lh vot(ul tot
M "dint lata In 19DS u pranta to this dty has ordered the construction ofbeing mada-t- a secure a bit petlUoa for a

pardon for A. C. Croft at Moultoa, who
pleaded guilty a few day ago to com

San FrenctKo by Kemctaa ooolatlw In twentr-nv- e Blocks or paving nere tne
coming season. Th paving district h

the ntrf" m to whsthor Soatt reached

the Sown ol St. Bet--

' Amendsee DmIn Seett storr.
, ROB ART, Tasmania, starch

Ml Amandeea. the Horweegln
nrptoror, detneaeaeing tseegrsphod any

1I0, anil now m roon I ha exhibit at Hank, water. Elm. wuinut ana
Uotdnn QUI park. ' Boone street. Proposals for bids areplicity In th burning or bta own elevator

for tha (neurone meoey. Tha court after
paaatng aenUnca permitted Croft to re

It ! beached within 0 yard of lh. now peine drawn np and will be ad-
vertised- for next week. .

SENATE CONSIDERS PITNEY

Confirmation of Supreme Court

nomination Xade and Held Up.

1AC0H OBJECTS 1T0 BOUTUTE

WASHINGTON PRAIRIE Runningthtng regarding Captain Robert Bcou or turn boom over Buuday. His friend
breakara" and haa ban flttPd up u a
muaaua with tha trophl of tha Toyaca.
As utod captain, ana ot tha era on
tna dlaaororjr Toyace. U la constant nt

started out to get a big petition for bis
neeril Into her hand may cause th death
of Mr. Peter Bookevold. Khe eras sew-lm- r-

when the allaht ccdnt occurred
and oho, thought very little of It at the

tandanro. . time. It aoon began to pain tier ana

tlM British espedTtleo. I ?' -
Captain Amuedsen ap te-tl- is present

it the Mir MiMr et the immtt e
pee ton who nee lands lm Uw frem.
Mcoedr re allowed to go ee bear tb
weed ewler ur pretest tumw.

The swaieroer H be m p mill wtth

she finally nought n doctor, wno roundWnan Amundsen reocbad Son Franelaca

Immediate pardon, and when the judg
found thla out b bad Croft Immediately
taken to prison-- ' ' .

Mills Republicans J
that she woo suffering from bloodlata In IM ha wmJ glvan an anUwaUUtla
poisoning.

publl tactptton and tha QJo aa par
4 by tha Norwaalaa owiatlaa and

tea nMlMt hi ospsHHn. bat ather- - Bryan Says He Has '

, Elect Delegates
donated to the dty to conmemoraia bit

"
accomplishment.

srlse wialtttatn abeolute MM M the
Subject ' Osptste, Amend sea intends la
step M Heoart far lew dara. Ha wW

the S M Aeserelto an give few
OL1VKWOOD. la,, March 1 (Special. - Not Expressed Any

. Choice for PresidentTho coaventton of
lectures there, afterwords eseriles fer

Mllle county held her today was entirely

Beedslaa. at Chancellor la Glasa

Beetle Blewever toe gablect at
Uvrlp Dlaeeeetee Dreetle

latawetloa tpbeld.

WASHINOTON. March B-- Tha senate

today confirmed President Toft's aoral no-

il on ot Munlon Pitney, chancellor of tb
stats of Now Jersey, te succeed th lot
Aaoodata Jostle Harlan oa tho supreme
court bench, aad then set aside Its ac-

tion for further consideration because ot
opposition to Chancellor Pitney wbtob

developed ta the executive oesoloa.
Ths discussion was sufficient te arouse

friends ot Chancellor Pitney and to make
same ot them apprehensive that th nom

harmanlmia. The county wo well repra- -Buroee r tea tercultoa Mat at Boone
MM, I IMS areead Oses libra td Bering MINNBXPOUS, March net onlysrnted. ohn ItTsrksr of Stiver City was

temporary and permanent chairman andstraights and throng th ' rtbwet
B. Stevens sf tho ntlvor City Ttmee 3rrai' in3 h.tj9

stv democrats, but I find .difficulty In

reaching a eonetosloa. While I ohall not
heal tats to .sprees a preferenc If the

seorotary. Tha convention was omresoen
by K. K-- Jonas t Vinisca. candidate for

'

peonage a tho Arctic ffcean.
i ' '- .1 -
To soofirmallen at Capteia BA.M

toualM'i ottalnsxent at Uw awita eots
an December U. ink reeetved today from
the explorer MmaiH at' ilobort. Too- -

Committee Favors .; ,

;

Wool Trust Inquiry
WASHfNdTOK. March -An invosU-atle- ai

of tha Aaaarlran Woolea tompnay.
Its organisation, captullaatlon, labor eon
dmona abd autua a a corporation. It
waa reported tonlfht. would bo recom-
mended to eongroaa hy tna houed

on rules' a result ot the prelim-
inary Inquiry, wliloh cHwetl today. Into
ttw strike ot mill workers it Lawrence,

'"' 'Maes.
That broad lnvutIoa .woufil be

recommeuttd ,
w , Indtcatew shst, the

tosllnwny olosed, and It was benavodj that
reaoldUon of the raise eomnuiteo's

senalar In tho dis
trict. '

time come when H oeeena pre per to do

so, I would nlbsr bar tna convention
nominate without my having la compare
relative availability."

Th eommllte from th various townmentn. Ma root the soafTktlng report lb l t, jjships selected tha ' following delegates ination might be reject ea. itm
h exnrsassd to belief, that bwarrant aa th aaajset pesrerdoy, William Jsanlnes Brvan thus unswsrsdStato--Ai B. rudson, r. H MjP. 1. W.
weald be oeaflrmed very soon,A dlapate published be tk. iwilr-Be--

la Lima. anted WeUtngtop, K. today a report that during bis speechesCarter;. A. Matthew. Btmntarn'ooaas, I e.l-J- I i i
William Burgotn. O. H. Oarrett. A. I. la tb Twin Cltlee h wee Id sxprexssecured, thai AmnaAsee he stale that

GRACE THINKS WIFE SHOT vChantry. J9)h Qwyney. B. . T. Lincoln pretarano far a detnoomUc presidentialScott hatf Mct4 tbt ajMiU) U

G0QQBtat O..JS. Oot, .. , . i Candida ta. lie .declared .that be did notaaiwiM tkat (hit clarattoa tMloata
Congt'osslonal Convent Ion A. Cook.

Drugs
That Every
Household
Needs

We offer for 8aturdy't
selling article wbch are
constantly .used and tor
whicb there it alway
strong demand. Tba prices
quoted mean a busy store)
tomorrow. Be sura and get.
your share.

'
bottle Glycerins

' and
Rotewater f. 10c

J5c Packer's Tsr soap 14c
25o Bwusdown powder 10c

toe Poixont's powder . .860
I pint denatured tlcobol

; ,aar bottle '.l....;i...iac,
J5c and Ms flexible Ball
.tiles ....i.. ..... 10c

ISe Tltoll Face powder 48c
too Ricksecker's Skin soap,
at lc

Sic Ds Mar's roes glycerine
soap (or toilet snd bath,

H-l- b. cako ..........10c
A dotes ...1. StJJO

ISO Ckamols ...'......10c
4 --os. package

' Rochelle
. Baits 10c

tie Peroxide ot Hydrogen
at ..-- . .......... 7c

TSc Rubber Glores ....80c
A new shipment just re--'

cetved; this glove is tba
equal ot any $1.00 glove
sold.
Benetol . . .33c, oc aad S0e

bloat effective antiseptic
on the market. j
11.00 Booth's Hyomel ..Me

Follow the Beatoa Path.n

BEATON
DRUG CO.

Faraeau and 13lh fkreete.

wish ta be considered as a candidal a Mr. HIME WHILE DREAMING

ivuvri. Re. Kerch 1 That his wife

tkat Aniudna Mradl ka4 oat inca44
In iLtUiatnC thf ottfaot at hl nrntfltloM, .V. M. Chambera, O. W. eonea, Claude Bryan wUI spook at too IJnlversltr ofmaaini wouia no rovonea 10 ina novas

Andersnn. U S. Romnson. T. fl. MPP, O.ud oredtl waf jlva. 4p tha Brltlsb ao I within a few daya. Minnesota lata thl afternoon aad m St
Paul tonight- -K. Patrick, John Merrltt. J. J. Swain, B. hot him unintentionally while dreaming.An lnraatl(eiloa of the ' Arnerlean

. Stavona and I. M. Caldwell.Woolea company was oonsldered by dern
Tha state dalegation stand seven far

BRITONS ARE NOT SURPRISEDorrats ot the house before the Lawrence
etstbreak. . - Roosevelt and four for Toft; tba eon

Jlorer. '

5tkUa mo bttherlo been heard from
SoeU and Amundsen now denlea that b

aid or toiaaTapoesl aoythlnc referrln
la bis British rival or hie expedition.

Tat fcooor tor tha achievement at the
dswavery at .tha Oouh' '7la, aiaat c.w

be siren 14 tKe Xerwalaan explorer auH

as tha a tuque theory ssia to nave oesn
advanced today by Eugen H. Oraco.
critically wounded, while bts wife I In

Mil In connection with the mystsrlous
ease. It cam as s part et tha masa ef
conflicting chart which have baffled
local nolle officers.

rren lone I. eight for Jtoeoavalt; three for
Toft, Na resolution were adoptad and (Continued from First Page.)
iho delegailona were unln struct ed. '

French ambassador will be Intormsd of
tb senate s acUon. but that vrtH not be
regarded as an Invitation te them b ac

teem Doltoloaa Keck Beer
leadrail otbera la stAJJU 4D QDAIr
ITT In tna middle went. It you Wlb4h
riNIWT Gt.NL'LS BOCK , BEEU
brewed la Omaha order STOKZ. In but-Il-

an and aftar March s. Fhvno Cha.
SUwauWebater Uen, lodepeadonl B-- t.

IOWA STATE COLLEGECaptala aU ajinouncs ids resuu ax Mrs. Oisea. who was relosjad. was
yesterday and whoa husband.

cept (he amend menu unless followed by rmn Ma hL caused te ba tasusd a errttlCOW MAKES FINE RECORD
. eaaonmeaaanm ,

Its atpadtllaa. .r; . ,.. ; ,:, . ,
natw nsjoea to Voteaeus, , , , ,

COptnln AssBwasea boa for aauip year
to recover Mveral Inouranoa policies from

AMES, la--. Marcb -An

further representation from the fats de-

partment,

ia roils; ttu issues rrkTEMHirr
her. Is still held Without sou. en per-
sists In saying shs Is Innocent.Iowa etata college ow. Oeneoee Bellboea eoeatdeee ana ft.tna awet daiinej

aod coapatanl of AMte-an- Aataratla Polka Dot No. POIA ho just brokoa" .DEATH RECORD.

':.. ritasaa Oen.
There te little change In me wounaeo

ainlatera.' A aaaar fross bis. rowik Iowa records for a week'a preductioa ot man's condition this morning.Wteseomla senate Will Aaalysernrtaf nabW liiaretit taa . Aas.ot
U wkeev ao porBcfpaird tn.Uas: hebrtea lOtniUSK A . CiTT. Neb, March nllk aad buuor fat. la seven day ah

gave 7B.t pound ot milk ooaUinlng RxeaeeweH's fwWIe
(Spaiiai.r-Unta- o Cox. ana ot tha leaif. FOUR PERSONS KILLEDI, saatar LaMAOIBOW. flls.. MsrkAntomla anpedltton under-- - Mass

Save a Few
Minutes

by eating your noon lunch at
the Belmont.

Plate dlaoer, 11 A. bt. to B. BU tie.
Well cooked food, quick eervlce.

resaonabl prices and a clean, well
ventllnted dining room. These fea-tur-

bring th buoy business man to

The Belmont Bestaurant
isia made. at. . a.,, boil piss.

7IJb poenda of butter tat ot a dualityUif young farmera ot tbls county and en rolletta In a statement issued bora to
A would make M.M poanda ot perof Ocftaefe.' ll am (beOrai atOoer

at the eaat no( swai Jas ttoas day brofcs atlonee oa - the prssMsntlsJ
IN COLLISION IN GEORGIA

(

SOCIAL CIRCLE, Oa., March our

of lis, large, land owners. ,dled at kta
baaie neuUi ot thla' city yeatsruay from cent butter. Only nine cow in the world

hevo aver surpassed this butter tot osndldacr ef Colonel Booee.eW by tbMt iism- i ''

On Mssaya-Aosatoanan- an st tack of tynheid fsvar. lie wan In deciaraaea that In the presence et greetrecord tor a week and of those nine
tba city Saturday looking

' attar soma person were killed and pin Injured, six
of them seriously, when passenger trainonly ao excelled Ueneaea Bell ta thBtmd a oanttaisft polos rssissreai but tM

Umo bo dncade ta to Ui aorta. U aa bulnras matter and arranged to taka amount at milk produced.out a HMD tit Insurance policy. Haendeavor ta ducoeor tha aottbvast pan.

problems parsoaol attoeks oa candidate
should Have no place. " That La rellette,
oowever. win gubjeot Otooei lUaseveH l
pubsla record to ctaa srruUny hi d

la tho statement.

No. 4 et tba Georgia railroad, whicb lert
Atlanta at midnight, collided, head-o- nThl tin Holstetn-rrlesia- milk

sals. . Ba arapano) hhaeeir far tha tank chine ansa bought by Prof. H. Itreturned borne and wo taken violently
ill and slue then had been delirious. He
wag bora October U, UM. at Lexington,

by naorcotnd' a sourso at-tv- yearn Ktlaee et the Animal Husbandry depart
with a freight train three mllea from
bar at 1:11 o'clock this moraine. Thosestudy In eseinsijsin and CKtenreleerr, Th sutement was carted forth br re ISUBSKSTI.ment last fall tor be. This week bar

former owners, McKay Brothers ef silled were negroes. They were pinnedVs., and came to this dty when f rears ports la soma newspapers that tnranoj
of age.. He was married March t, IMC to

K soiled for tha north trom Cbrtatlania
aa board tha OJoa with a crew of only
ourbt sssn. Vano M. v rrocasdvul o BiKkinghsm. 1h told Mr. Hiidso that Rooeev.lt bad urged La rolletta as "the beneath tba negro coach, which waa

telescoped by the baggsg ear. mmIdeal man to make tha fight sgsinstKim Ma Uank. a sister ot It 11. and
OUbert 11 Hank and went ta Osag Tb two locomotive, telescoped by thaLancaster aanad. ba sailed past O

they would gtrs three purebred HolsteM
oewe la axekange for Oeneeen Bells's
tkree wssk old aoif and mt Mm keep

President Taft."
force ef th crash, were demolished,precinct. Just aortb ot Cook, where be Tt la hot matter ef great ImportanceAAelalda aad King William land and

'Kasa avail Tba yasssi wintered U ttet Tba first class passenger coach and
te the pnbCa why I become a eaadMaM,''secured a burs tract of farm land and

by bard work noon paid tor It. Last tna
the mother. This. better wait alona
would bruil iB eaah If aaared for the Pullman ears remained oa tb track.

UM (tatamaat asst.
be purcimaedi the Net Overton tana. Br and whilo some at tha slssplug passensale, but neither the mother nor the calf

Delivered at tout home.
Evening' and Sunday.
. Tor 25c The Bee.

MTB'I "JJSSf" - 9
Cbamplonrtlp Wrestling-- Butch

MAIOUT
FnED DEELL

pine south of thla city paying bha PAW TtrT MIC BBClelBB trPTBBa be bought ot the aolleta tor any gers ware coaaldaraMy shaken up, nana at
r many month gmtmdes drifted

aleag. aad fiaaily ea August Si as) as
Amarkeaar wbelar te the east at Caie
BeAbmrot. Ba nltlmoUly brought big Ut--

therefor. At ba death b briee,, . . them wag Injured.
acres of otoo ceunty land. Ha sap mffaw far rslmary ta St. teealsTha boot day' milk production In

Is vessel tbrough Bering atroil. anaVthua vtred by his endow and raw daughter. C anise Bell teat was 1011 pounds, t ss Bat la tie) PWIiB.
which I lb equivalent of between PT. LOUIS. March efLucille, aged I yeers, and Martha, aged M A TIBUB.1 year. Th funeral waa held tM UUrteea and fourteen gallons. Her I Preetdeat Taft campaign la St. Lsuu

Ptret Class Brenmlaarlas Orcbsstiarefused teauur as aoospt tha proposal atbutter fat day gave a production atmorning.
- William k. Hall. toe. Toe. slxm, BUN)t Ct pounds of N par cent butter. tha Missouri Roosevelt club te hold --Tohccos ee aad Btage SMCigars

far Lbs Ont Urn accomplished tha aorta-we- nt

reissg Ourtng to voyage be
ouatly tb peslUoa of the

BMgnelle polo, Altagatbar, he wag three
rear away tram Kerway.

From la Mlaterle VeeerL
The from, which Captom Amundsea --

iected tor bis kuost expedition, ha been
Weed tee aaeay yearn la Arctic axaUira- -

Bantidirect prtmorv to net lie tb
eeatret la Bt. Leva Tb rapty at Wed. --OTSB BTBarr'

Seat Vow.SCHOOL TEACHER MAKES
TECDMSXji. ftecv, March
Wtllkun . Moats, tor forry-ce- year

a resident of TVoaneeen, died very ood the Taft forces sore tba Roosevelt faiFOUR ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE
denly at bU bom at t o'clock W lewera want prlmartea only where tner

are ta ntre and that tba proposal was KRUG THEATERday, March , ml Apopbuy waa tbttoo. rrom 1191 to-- UN. during tho ex- - NEVADA. U.. Marcb 1- Special. --
After making four ensuccesaful attemptscause of death. He oo H year alsV la sot atstlosi Vedey Sise STlgkt S--naatiea of Dr. rrutjef Konosn, It oov fails m 8. Mont ems bora at Hannibal, to kill himself within twenty-tea- r bear.

Ptasw PtasuMe.. December 1. li'4. one) moved Howard Rettmayar. a yeuao;
In bottlas aa and after March a Noth-

ing to equal tt In QUALITY god VV- -

red a Journey of about T.ajo mile In the
Anctl eoeon. lota mile at tola being

wfcUe It was (rosea solid la
tte Ice. It era not damaged a aU dur.
big tba eeyaaa.

THE PACEMAKERS
Bwtre Taalfbt rtniek Wreetliagate k. two telle eat ef three

BBTSBKO OS. PAVB lIKrill.
Moqueketa, la., who Is leeching school
la a township near here, was arraigned
before th tammlenioner of insanity

sraak Otv. Kee.. erlth bis pal bar's
family.- - when ha aa a tnera boy. In
1MI be como to Terenaseh, where be
worked at hie trade, that of a carpenter

i.inoiiei FLAVOR ta Omaha. Have a
earn seat name. Thee Cbas. Stort,this afternoon and adjudged tneane.

jCsptara Ajnaadsea left Bueno Ayrea' Just before be dismissed Webster Ust. Independent B Csi.

MORE OF MORGAN'S 6IQ
yesterday afternoon. Rettmsyer lemovedf "LT" TJ"'!! MU " serried t. Mh. Mary Olen.

Notwegtao. M thi. Citv. M ehiM. . w ..
ART COLLECTION ARRIVES

bis cool and vest aid unbuttoned hi
shirt, bode tb ealMrra watrk him while
he kUled himself. Poising the knife be
prepared ta maka th thrust Into bis

OMABA'b rvar CBsrrxar

That Gergeoae, Scintillating Spectacle.
"THE GOLDEN CROOK."
tZTBtTtSint AkTB ATTBBTxXX.B
With Billv Arlingtoa aad Badiant Ballet
Do La Lrfina.
Kadlos Diaw Hattaoe Bverr Wee Bay.
Sun. at Wk:-De- Man en A "Dreeniland"

aapsrmneed ta Arctic work. Ho too with ueev , rf wkoas are Bvtaa and aUa bus pack ot Siberian dog and bis. tog at boms. Tha fuasrol woo held atotea were ail provided with skis for tha family porno at t o'clock rndaysnveann the gtaraar ton, Amundsen'! aiteraoon. T deceased waa - aekee NEW TOBJC Marok
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